Outdoor Traveler Itinerary
1. Where to Stay
URBANNA, VA

TOPPING, VA

Bethpage Camp-Restort

Grey’s Point
Campground

679 Brown’s Lane
(804) 758-4349
bethpagecamp.com
Known as the “Best RV resort
in America”, Bethpage is in a
league of its own. RV sites,
cabins all in a waterfront
setting. Boat tours, a
waterpark, mini golf and
constant activities round out
this upscale experience.

LANCASTER, VA

Belle Isle State Park

3601 Grey’s Point Road
(804) 438-6053
greyspointcamp.com
Located directly on the
Rappahannock River, Grey’s
Point is the sister facility
to Bethpage. RV sites and
cabins are available for
season long rental or just
a weekend.

1632 Belle Isle Road
Belle Isle has seven
miles of shoreline on
the northern shore of
the Rappahannock River.
Visitors can explore a wide
variety of tidal wetlands
interspersed with farmland
and upland forests.

Marinas, Marinas,
Marinas
Visit our business directory
page and select the
Marinas category in the
drop-down menu to see
all of the available options.

2. Where to Play
Fun On the Water

Eco Tours

Outdoor Adventure

Spend an afternoon on the water at one
of our kayak launches: Windmill Point,
Belle Isle State Park, Tides Inn, or go on
an adventure with one of our over two
dozen charter captains in the region,
we can help you find your best catch ever.

Join one of the Captains from Virginia
Watermen Heritage Tours for the Bay‘s
best hands-on tours. Experience the
Chesapeake Bay with an authentic
working waterman as your personal
guide. From learning about the Bay
to how the oyster industry has returned
to watching wildlife, this is as personal
as it gets.
watermentours.com/

Bring your bikes, plan a route and take in all
that the region has to offer. Parks, or enjoy
an afternoon at one of our beautiful parks.

3. Outdoor Dining

• BELLE ISLE STATE PARK
• BAYLOR PARK NATURE TRAIL
• HOLLY POINT NATURE PARK
• HUGHLETT’S POINT
& DAMERON MARSH

4. Extraordinary Experiences

Merroir

Bethpage Campground

784 Locklies Creek R, Topping, VA
Served raw or cooked on an outdoor grill, small-plate-style,
and beautifully paired with craft brews and world-famous wines.
Each menu item is singularly-focused, seasonal, and ever-changing,

Northern Neck Burger Company

Play mini golf at Bethpage Campground’s Cowtopia
and enjoy ice cream

Music By the River
Outdoor concerts all summer long at Belle Isle State Park
(only a $3 parking fee), s’mores for the kids too, just bring
your blanket or lawn chair.

62 Irvington Rd, Kilmarnock, VA

Cocktail Class Boat Races

A place where burgers are cooked to perfection over a real wood fired
grill and served with a large selection of hand-spun shakes and regional
craft beers and wines.

Watch these single person boats race for the coveted
Urbanna Cup. These hand crafted vessels reach incredible
speeds and are a blast to see!

Wine Tasting Among the Vines

The Works
250 Virginia St, Urbanna, Va
Fine dining in th heart of Urbanna. Seafood dishes, ribeye steak,
meatloaf, burgers, sandwiches and more!

Festivals of All Kinds
Urbanna Oyster Festival, Taste by the Bay

Yankee Point Marina
1303 Oak Hill Rd, Lancaster, VA

Good Luck Cellars has a wonderful porch overlooking
their acreage and The Dog and Oyster’s tasting room
is a vintage inspired “tent” in the midst of their vines.

(804) 462-7635
virginiasriverrealm.com

